AAA Pools & Spas Winterizing Prices
All jobs are done on a first come first serve basis so please submit contract ASAP To insure we will be able to accommodate you

In-Ground Residential Pool Winterizing
Drain water in pool to winterizing level. Remove hand rails, ladders, lights, diving boards and any other
pool accessories. Blow out all pool lines, remove all equipment plugs, Install winter plugs, gizmos, add
anti-freeze and install winter pool cover. (additional charges for pool cover.)
Pool Winterizing
16' X 32' and smaller
Up to 18' X 36'
Up to 20' X 40'
Up to 24' X 44'
Up to 25' X 50'

$390.00
$420.00
$440.00
$460.00
$480.00

Install Winter Cover (price does not include new or replacement winter safety covers)

$100.00

Above Ground Pools
Drain water in pool to winterizing level. Remove hand rails, ladders, lights and any other pool accessories. Blow out
all pool lines, remove all equipment plugs, install winter plugs, gizmos and install winter pool cover.
Round pools
Up to 15 X 30
16X32 and larger

$230.00
$255.00
$280.00

Install winter cover (price does not include new or replacement winter safety covers)

$100.00

In-Ground And Portable Spas
Drain spa completely, Blow out lines and add anti-freeze where necessary and Install winter cover
Stand Alone
With Pool Winterizing
Portable or in-ground Up To 8' X 8'
$300.00
$200.00
Portable or in-ground larger than 8' X 8'
$395.00
$295.00
Attached to pool using separate equipment
$200.00
Attached to pool using pool equipment
$170.00
Install winter cover
$50.00
$50.00
Supply new winter tarp and plywood up to 8' X 8'
$140.00
$140.00

Winterizing Chemical Kits And Accessories
For pools up to 20,000 gallons
For pools up to 40,000 gallons
Gizmo freeze protector for skimmers
Small
$10.00
Anti-freeze price is per gallon
8 Foot water tubes double chamber heavy duty 20 mil
4 X 5 Air pillow

Large

$20.00

$45.00
$85.00
Blow Out
$7.00
$16.00
$20.00

$30.00

Filter Cleaning Services
Cartridge filters will be cleaned, soaked and stored
Price is per cartridge $50.00
DE Filters will be taken apart, cleaned and put back together, ready for next season $100.00
Sand filters should be tended to in the spring

Winter Pool Covers Are Available Please Call For A Quote

* Mid Winter Services *
This service is offered to our winterizing customers only. Now you need not worry about the water level of your pool.
Simply sign up for this service and we will do the rest. Payment due day of service.
We will monitor the weather and alert you before we come out. The weather will determine the number of
visits we make through the winter. This service includes bringing water in pool to a safe winter level and
adding fresh antifreeze to skimmers.
Cost is $150.00 per visit
AAA Pools & Spas LLC 161 Sangra Court Streamwood, IL 60107 Phone (630) 274-5293 Fax (630) 372-6580

